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Abstract

High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) was used for the simultaneous quantification of the H1-antihistamine acrivastine and the
d obile phase
a commercial
p e quality
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econgestant pseudoephedrine hydrochloride. Both compounds were detected at the wavelength of 214 nm. The influence of the m
nd the detection wavelength was evaluated and optimized. This method was used to assay various samples from studies of the
reparation Semprex®-D capsules. The method was found to be accurate, specific, selective, rapid, and versatile for use in routin
ontrol analyses.
2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

The incidence of allergic disorders has been increas-
ng dramatically throughout the world for the past sev-
ral decades. Natural environmental allergens, air pollutants,
tress, and xenobiotics have all been implicated in the genesis
f these disorders[1,2]. Although many allergic disorders are
ot considered life-threatening, they significantly reduce the
uality of life for the patients and consume a great amount
f healthcare resources. H1-antihistamines have been exten-
ively used for the treatment of allergic disorders, especially
llergic rhinitis and urticaria[3].

Acrivastine, [(E)-3-(6-[3-pyrrolidino-1-(4-tolyl)-prop-
E-enyl]-2-pyridyl)-acrylic acid] (Fig. 1), is a second-
eneration, non-sedating antihistamine derived from the
rst-generation compound triprolidine[4]. It possesses
pecific antihistaminic activity for the treatment of allergic
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rhinitis with reduced potential for the sedative side eff
that characterize triprolidine and other first-genera
H1-antihistamines[5]. Commercial acrivastine preparatio
are currently available in the US and Europe. Semprex®-D
capsules contain acrivastine, and the decongestant
doephedrine hydrochloride (Fig. 1), a commonly use
antihistamine–decongestant combination that reli
rhinorrhea, sneezing, itching, and nasal congestion.

Analytical methods have been developed to determ
acrivastine and pseudoephedrine hydrochloride in pha
ceutical preparations and in biological samples. Howeve
of these methods were designed to measure acrivast
pseudoephedrine hydrochloride separately. When both
pounds must be quantitated, such as in the case of Semp®-
D capsules, repeated pretreatment of the test samp
normally involved. Methods used for acrivastine incl
gas chromatography–mass spectrometry[6] and radioim
munoassay[7], while methods used for pseudoephed
hydrochloride are titrimetry[8], spectrophotometry[9] and
high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)[8,10,11].
731-7085/$ – see front matter © 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Fig. 1. Chemical structures of acrivastine (left) and pseudoephedrine (right).

In the only study in which acrivastine and pseudoephedrine
hydrochloride were simultaneously detected in a pharmaceu-
tical formulation, HPLC and derivative spectrophotometry
were used[12]. The HPLC method required a high flow rate
of 3 mL/min, yet the retention time for acrivastine was still
relatively long at approximately 6.5 min.

For pharmaceutical quality control purposes, the main ob-
jectives for any assay development are to simplify sample
preparation procedures and to achieve cost-effective sensitiv-
ity. In this study, we developed a simple and rapid HPLC assay
that was able to determine acrivastine and pseudoephedrine
hydrochloride simultaneously without any sample pretreat-
ment. The influence of the mobile phase and the detection
wavelength was evaluated in order to obtain optimal chro-
matographic conditions. This method was further used to an-
alyze various samples from studies of the commercial prepa-
ration Semprex®-D capsules.

2. Experimental

2.1. Materials

Acrivastine pure compound and Semprex®-D capsules
were obtained as a gift from Celltech Pharmaceuticals
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A Waters® C18 Nova-Pak® column (4�m,
3.9 mm× 150 mm) was used for the analysis. The mo-
bile phase was composed of acetate buffer (0.12 M sodium
acetate trihydrate, pH adjusted to 4.0 using concentrated
acetic acid)/acetonitrile/methanol at a volumetric ratio of
45:47:8. The mobile phase was delivered at a flow rate
of 0.8 mL/min. Both acrivastine and pseudoephedrine
hydrochloride were detected at the wavelength of 214 nm.

2.3. Standard solutions

Stock solutions containing 0.5 mg/mL of acrivastine or
1.0 mg/mL of pseudoephedrine hydrochloride were prepared
in deionized water. They were further diluted in deion-
ized water to make a series of standard calibration solu-
tions. The concentration range of acrivastine for calibra-
tion was 0.4–4.0�g/mL, while that of pseudoephedrine hy-
drochloride was 1.0–20.0�g/mL. Standard solutions were
stored at 4◦C, and were prepared and recalibrated every 3
months. Calibration curves were obtained over the ranges
of stated concentrations by linearly correlating the relation-
ship between compound peak area readings and compound
concentrations.
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Rochester, New York, USA). Pseudoephedrine hydroc
ide was purchased from Medisca Pharmaceutique (M
real, Quebec, Canada). Concentrated acetic acid, ac
rile, hydrochloric acid, methanol, phosphoric acid, dipo
ium hydrogen phosphate and sodium acetate trihydrate
urchased from Fisher Scientific (Fair Lawn, New Jer
SA). All chemicals and reagents used were either H
rade or AC grade. Deionized water was obtained us
illipore® Milli-Q system (Bedford, Massachusetts, US

.2. HPLC conditions

A Waters® component system (Milford, Massachuse
SA) was used for the assay, which included a 600S

roller, a 616 Solvent Delivery Pump, a 717 Autosampler,
996 Photodiode Array Detector. The data was acquire
rocessed using Millennium® 32 operating software.
.4. Assay optimization and validation

Method optimization was carried out by focusing
wo major chromatographic parameters, component se
ion/retention time and sensitivity, by adjusting the mo
hase composition and the detection wavelength. The i
obile phase was composed of acetonitrile and acetate

50:50). By modifying the proportion of organic and aq
us phase by 5% volume increments from 30:70 to 70
espectively, chromatographic resolution and detection l
ere calculated and compared under each condition. W
ethanol was introduced into the mobile phase, its propo
as increased by 2% volume increments from 2 to 10%.
ffect of pH of acetate buffer on chromatographic separ
nd detection was also evaluated at 0.5 pH increments
.0 to 5.5. Detection sensitivity was measured by scan

he absorbance of the compounds between 200 and 4
ith a photodiode array detector. Criteria for method o
ization were to achieve the highest detection sensitivi
ell as maximal peak separation, but to keep the chrom
raphic runtime within 3 min.

Once the optimal chromatographic conditions were
ermined, the assay was validated by checking the a
acy, precision, detection limit, quantitation limit, and l
arity of the method. Both acrivastine and pseudoephe
ydrochloride at three different concentrations were rep
dly injected during one test day and on different test d
he three concentrations of acrivastine for assay va

ion were 0.4, 1.6, and 4.0�g/mL, and the three conce
rations of pseudoephedrine hydrochloride for assay
ation were 1.0, 6.0, and 20.0�g/mL. A total 36 sets o
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injection data were collected for each concentration. The
average and variation of the results were calculated and
compared.

2.5. Acrivastine solubility

The solubility of acrivastine was measured at room tem-
perature (25◦C) under three different pH conditions: pH 1.0
(0.1 M hydrochloric acid), pH 4.5 (0.05 M sodium acetate tri-
hydrate, pH adjusted to 4.5 using concentrated acetic acid),
and pH 6.8 (0.05 M dipotassium hydrogen phosphate, pH
adjusted to 6.8 using concentrated phosphoric acid). A satu-
rated acrivastine solution was prepared by mixing excessive
acrivastine pure compound in the solution and stirring the re-
sultant solid–liquid mixture constantly for 16 h. The saturated
solution was filtered using a 0.2�m Nalgene® membrane fil-
ter (Rochester, New York, USA) and diluted appropriately
to obtain a suitable concentration for the measurement of
acrivastine using the HPLC.

2.6. Drug content in Semprex®-D capsules

The contents of 20 Semprex®-D capsules were emptied
onto a clean sheet of wax paper and mixed thoroughly. An
accurately weighed portion of the mixture, equivalent to 8 mg
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3. Results and discussion

3.1. Optimization of HPLC conditions

When the mobile phase was composed of only acetonitrile
and acetate buffer, separation of both compounds was not ad-
equately resolved, as acrivastine was eluted from the column
too close to pseudoephedrine hydrochloride. The relative re-
tention (α, acrivastine/pseudoephedrine hydrochloride) was
less than 1.2 and the resolution (R) was less than 0.6. The
addition of methanol to the mobile phase increased the re-
tention time of acrivastine significantly, resulting in satisfac-
tory separation of the two compounds. Changes in the pH
of the acetate buffer were found to have no significant in-
fluence on chromatographic separation and peak detection.
Using the current composition of the mobile phase (pH 4.0
acetate buffer–acetonitrile–methanol at 45:47:8) and a flow
rate of 0.8 mL/min, the retention times for pseudoephedrine
hydrochloride and acrivastine were 2.0 and 2.5 min, respec-
tively. Both compounds eluted well and chromatographic
separation was complete (α = 1.6,R= 1.5). These conditions
also yielded rapid analysis of the compounds, meeting the
high-throughput requirement for routine daily quality con-
trol tests of acrivastine and pseudoephedrine hydrochloride.
A typical chromatogram of acrivastine and pseudoephedrine
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f acrivastine and 60 mg of pseudoephedrine hydrochlo
as transferred to a 100 mL volumetric flask. Deionized

er was added to dissolve the material completely unde
tation. The solution was filtered using a 0.2�m membran
lter, and 1.0 mL of the filtrate was transferred to ano
00 mL volumetric flask and diluted with deionized wa
n aliquot of 25�L solution was injected to the HPLC f
ontent measurement.

.7. Dissolution tests

Dissolution tests were carried out on a VanKel® 600 Dis-
olution Apparatus (Palo Alto, California, USA) using U
pparatus 1 (basket method)[13]. The dissolution medium
as 500 mL of 0.1 M hydrochloric acid (pH 1.0), the rotat
peed was 50RPM and the temperature was maintain
7± 0.5◦C. Two milliliters of dissolution sample was co

ected at 3, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 40, 50, and 60 min.
issolution volume was maintained by replenishing 2.0
f fresh dissolution medium at each sampling interval.
eplicates were tested for the dissolution tests.

Dissolution samples were filtered through a 0.2�m mem-
rane filter before appropriate dilution was carried out.
xtent of sample dilution was adjusted to ensure that the
entrations of acrivastine and pseudoephedrine hydro
ide were always within the range of the calibration cur
rug dissolution was calculated as the percentage diss
t each sampling time by dividing the amount of each c
ound present in each sample by the average amount o
ompound measured in the original capsules.
ydrochloride is shown inFig. 2A.
Various ultraviolet (UV) wavelengths had been used

he detection of acrivastine and pseudoephedrine hydro
ide. Using the photodiode array detector, it was possib
can the entire UV spectrum of both test compounds
00 to 400 nm. Acrivastine had absorbance peaks at
60, and 320 nm, while pseudoephedrine hydrochloride
bsorbance peaks close to 210 and 260 nm. The pea
f pseudoephedrine hydrochloride at 260 nm was only
f that at 214 nm. The peak area of acrivastine at 26
as 40% of that at 214 nm (Fig. 2B). Considering the fac

hat the amount of pseudoephedrine hydrochloride in the
ule preparation is significantly higher than that of acrivas
60 mg pseudoephedrine hydrochloride versus 8 mg ac
ine), selecting optimal detection wavelength was ma
ased on the detection sensitivity of acrivastine. There

he wavelength of 214 nm provided significantly better de
ion sensitivity than 260 nm wavelength for both compou
t this wavelength, the detection limit was 0.1�g/mL for
crivastine and 0.2�g/mL for pseudoephedrine hydroch
ide, and the lowest quantitation limit was 0.2�g/mL for
crivastine and 0.4�g/mL for pseudoephedrine hydroch
ide, respectively. No interference was found from any o
ormulation excipients or additives.

.2. Assay calibration and validation

The linear concentration range of the assay was fo
o be 0.2–10.0�g/mL for acrivastine and 0.4–50.0�g/mL
or pseudoephedrine hydrochloride, respectively. B
n the actual drug contents and optimal dilution p
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Fig. 2. Chromatograms and spectra of pseudoephedrine hydrochloride (I) and acrivastine (II).

cedures, the calibration concentration range was set at
0.4–4.0�g/mL for acrivastine and 1.0–20.0�g/mL for
pseudoephedrine hydrochloride. Using this selected cal-
ibration concentration range, both compounds showed
satisfactory linear correlations between the peak ar-
eas and the drug concentrations. The calibration curves
for acrivastine and pseudoephedrine hydrochloride were
Y= 1.29× 105X− 9.41× 103 (R2 = 0.9993,Y: concentration
in �g/mL, X: peak area) andY= 4.79× 104X− 4.19× 103

(R2 = 0.9998), respectively. No changes in the calibration
equations were found over the course of 3 months.

Assay validation was carried out at three different levels to
reflect the concentration range of the test compounds.Table 1
lists the accuracy and reproducibility results of the method
validation. The range of accuracy of the assay was between
95 and 105% for both test compounds, which was considered

acceptable for the assay. In addition, no significant variation
among injections was found on the same test day and between
two different test days, indicating satisfactory stability and
reproducibility of the assay and the instrument.

3.3. Assay application

Acrivastine is only slightly soluble in water, while
pseudoephedrine hydrochloride is readily soluble in wa-
ter. Since drug dissolution and subsequent absorption take
place in different sections of the gastrointestinal tract
with variable pH values, the solubility of acrivastine at
three different pH values was measured using this devel-
oped assay. Solubility of acrivastine in pH 1.0 medium
(11.34± 0.11 mg/mL, mean± S.D.,n= 4) was significantly
larger (p< 0.05) than that in pH 4.5 (0.85± 0.01 mg/mL) and
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Table 1
Results of method validation

Acrivastine Pseudoephedrine hydrochloride

Test concentrations 0.4 1.6 4.0 1.0 6.0 20.0
Mean 0.41 1.54 4.02 1.05 6.04 20.03
S.D. 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.05 0.08
C.V. 0.95 0.73 0.31 2.25 0.85 0.39
Accuracy (%) 102.5 96.3 100.5 105.0 100.7 100.2

Concentration:�g/mL; S.D.: standard deviation; C.V.: coefficient of variation (%);n= 36.

Fig. 3. Dissolution results of Semprex®-D in 0.1 M hydrochloric acid (pH
1.0).

pH 6.8 (0.70± 0.01 mg/mL) at room temperature. The as-
say was able to measure acrivastine accurately without pseu-
doephedrine hydrochloride. The presence of different buffer
salts has no influence on the measurement of acrivastine.

Content of acrivastine and pseudoephedrine hydrochlo-
ride in Semprex®-D capsules was found to be 95.80± 0.10%
and 97.30± 0.50% of the labeled drugs (mean± S.D.,n= 6),
respectively. No interference was found from any excipients
or additives present in the preparation.

Drug dissolution was carried out in simulated gas-
tric fluid, as Semprex®-D is an immediate-release cap-
sule preparation. Drug dissolution was complete within
30 min (92.83± 0.10% dissolved for acrivastine and
103.81± 1.75% dissolved for pseudoephedrine hydrochlo-
ride at 30 min, based on the average drug content in the origi-
nal capsules, mean± S.D.,n= 6), and the dissolution profiles
of both compounds are shown inFig. 3. Using this technique,
sample preparation involved only direct dilution procedures
and there was no interference from excipients or dissolution
medium in the HPLC assay.

4. Conclusion

The HPLC method described for the simultaneous mea-
s loride

required no special reagents, and no pretreatment or extrac-
tion of the samples. Acrivastine and pseudoephedrine hy-
drochloride were well separated and the chromatographic
runtime was 3 min, permitting a fast throughput of a large
number of test samples. In conclusion, this method was ac-
curate, specific, selective, rapid, and versatile for the simulta-
neous quantification of acrivastine and pseudoephedrine hy-
drochloride and would be suitable for use in routine quality
control analyses.
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